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Student buses to Wmhington 
be arranged in time couldn't 
thili 10 be an l.nc:ona"'ncy 
In lbe pl'Oml8e .Itbou&b be 
lell .... eVlcar bad _n .1It-
ce re 1n h1a ot'ftr • 
.... eVlcar bad ~ ear -
lier Tbun40y 10 balp liJWIoe 
(tye commerda.l bu.R:. to 
Iranapor. SIU .ucte ... (0 
W ... IWIp,on. D.C., 10 pr_ 
A m ~ r Ie. n lnYolYemeN ." 
5 0ulb •• at Aaia ~
dtree od~ toe .. __ 
TIle.. Iacllld..s: (1)_. 
mu. bo .,.....orwd .., IlI-
'.Ie lilly rea>ptl%ed &I ...... 
or,lIn17..altona. (2) r~· 
n~ fa c uley me-mbrr . mwn 
acco mpeny c.ac::b bue. ()nco 
muac be • filiI ...... lacull ) 
tJ'I!(>mber wltJt • mttdrDlilm ra. 
aI .. I """or . (3, PutlCl,.", 
mu.. be 511 .. ...-_.. ...., 
V" .. , tadkaled • 1'* of _v-




uilday buffet eet 
A _pedal tooIadotr.-. 01, IU-
fe, .w ..... allablerr-II :3/). 
a.ID. IIM1I 2:""~SWI4a' '" -
, .. U .... ...,. ....... r:ao-
Rcio.. . . 
ne"'llllo&n4 
, ...... _, foar oqllta~\, 
alll 1I&la<M, foar cIeuerw 
be ....... T1Ie price for ....... 
I. U.l$ and $1 for cbJJ4r .. n.. , 
Paychec1u i .. ued ~ 
ormide oj Woody 
Paycbew for nudeta worll-
e .... III .. p.en out Monday 
on .be petlo 01 tbe _r'a 
offlca Il' Woody Hall . accord-
(n, 10 John Bane.", otflce IU-
pernaor. 
Thla IOUIIon .... 11 be UMd 
untJl faU. In !be ........ of rllln 
paycbecka .. m be cIIatrtbure<l 
.... Ide ,110 bulJcII"I, be __ 
'Daily Egyptian. 
....• .... _.1 __ _ 
.ar: ...... -. ... _ .. ..... 
... _CIM&_.I - .. . 
-.'8' = PlDIiii __ 
..... _ .... u..... . 
.. 1II1LE •• IEIfS.. __ Clltlr.~. 
' .. _ HAL WAIllS -.:noo< 
~ec~~~ 
-~ -Quma ..... ~ 
---~-----===~=-- - -
LATE SHOW V A R 5 I T Y 
.ox Of""C;£ cwoos 111>15 SHOO!' ~AATS "'00 , .... 
AU. fLATS_ 
REAL BELL Y LAUGHTER IS HARD TO COlliE 
BY IN 11;IESE 0,04 YS OF CONSTANT TENSION 
GIVE YOURSELF A TREA f AND SEE --
'S 
ED1AN 
OIlEN 7:30 · START DUSK 
Now Thru Tues. 
2' 8'G A.C T tON ADULT 
",OGAAMS · RATED pI:) 
,..,. .. __ ....... 
.,......, ...... .. 
~"1MIfJ • ..... ·lJM UIE..ur JIME. 
·unu_ ... ·," 
-tOS""' __ ~ 
• ....,·.CIII· .... . 
1II ...................... r 
_ ... ha!' . _~ .. _ ... ~- (i) 
*2 ACTION ADUL T "'OGIIIAM 
f:UZAH£TII/ UIA / RUHERT 
TA I/.UR f· ~RRU. /wITc/1I AI 
"Secret Ceremony" 
'J 'RI. .. SAT .· -AO£Q.U 0' ....,.0« . .. 
0tI£N 1110 · IT M T OUII( 
Now Thru Tues. 
-· G,.. 
.......... , 
'. . ~ 9Th', IIir; 1 
E~e .~: .. aid.w u.Ic ~ . YIIIIIIIJ p.a. ' . 
.. c:aUH. ...,at~_ . ionia ...... au. ....... SIIoII..r AahtdIif I'W!: '51-
~'aft. . .... ~ .0 .... - -.- .. Dtan.; 7,30 
. ' '- -- ... 0....... I! . ..... .... 9-.. p. .... n.n. 
......-......... 
...... --.£ ... L-. 
.... .]I ..... ~ 
, '1' ......... ... 
1408.: ~ 
llDr-Y.-  Fel· 1owtIiiPr--:-, ....... 6/' 
Harrle .,...,..7p.III., 
. 'tI'jIaa ...... U1 
... lerdc SaodIII ,uaCladon: 
NA 9~·.~ m 
I_madoael "'rwpecdft," 
S. Deup.rsta, IOpewr, 7 
p.m., AJi'fculaae Seminar 
Room. 
Coun.eU". and TeWng CeD. 
le1' , MUler Ana!bsiea TUI. 
3 p.m., Coun.el.... and 
Teall,. Center. :===================.J.-========------=== .... --f Sa_ba l: SlU .a: ArUD." 
Stale. 3 1>-111. " 
Slude.nr Acttyhie. FUm: 'Co 
Wea.," 7,30 p.m. and 9,30 
p.m.. D. 'I'.la Au4Itonum. 
Admu.alon 'ree. 
Enpneerlns C I u b: Film. 
"Point BlaDk," hlO- and 
9:30 p.m.. Purr A\Idl · 
!!Inum. Cllar.,. 7SC. 
HIIb SclIooI Coun.eloro Wor~· 
abop: ••• m • .2 p.m .. UoI· 
ftrlflly Center Ballrooma. 
·.LI",ularlc:. : Lunc:beot>. noon . 
UlUftro1.y Center. Mtaala · 
.lppI Room. 
LWIc:h Buac:b, L u ncb. 0 D. 
_ , UoI .... lrY . eemn, 
0Id0 Room. . 
AJpba PbI AJpba: Dance,' 
p.pI.·12:4S •• 111 .. ·· lhthitr. 
*ily Cenrer 8allroomo. 
The Prob/em at Violence and 
~~I:n~~ •• ~':t"! 
Lunc:beon Seminar Ser1eo. 
noon. Lunch 5OC. 
Cbtmlatry Depanmenc, Sem· 
lnar, HTetgrDetbylene Ha-
ionium lana." Paul Pe.rer· 
aon •• pe&ter. 4 p.m., Pbyo· 
tc.aJ Sc.Iencea BuJldlIIl C. 
Room 21S. 
Molec:u1ar VIroIOU Sem· 
IDar: "C~don at 
Raortna. 1ooteaM ..... 1' RNA, 
Ira TraMCrIb!n& C e ft 0 III e 
IINA arne- and 0iU0G· 
IiIMIIU •• an die GUo_," 
Terr, BanDla1H, .peater, 
4 -6 Po m., Uf Sc.Ie .... 
NHI SHIPMENT HAS lUST ARRIVED! 
THE WIDE OVA L SANDAL 
1M '1IfMc"":,, AI diltincrivr1 ~ ,.,.,, ·s anch/ .. I"OU '/J_ 
find. With IMir rubbe- I;rll sola.nd "'fI/1«I 101",:111",. IMy'll 
_ for_. IAMk in U.xico. A~.,_.t L~/,, 'L 
A~~ ~=c:a ~1Ib: M.,,·, Si .. , 6 . 13 
OaadIlM for _.............. Wo •• ,,· , Si ... 4 · Ie All •• n' •• 1... '7.99 
AI Wo .... n' •• 1 ••• $6.99 
raallty 10 alp up 00 buIr 
Ieda boanI for dub pk:Idc (Whol. , i ••• o .. lr , 
~ for ..... ' .1 .. 
0_ Cily ~ 'hn. 
8IoloO Prabde.cj E .... , 
, Da.... to ........,. tor e_. ~"" and'-"-
""o.-r. 
1IaoMel' m CCIIfM ttooa.: LIft 
Bn.rul •••• t,. 9 t:;-
2 ...... a..-r .... u 210 S. Illinois 
_.,~PaJ1<. 
'81 •••  
Leslie's 
--
This Week's Dandy Deal 
PANCAKES it HAM, 
,.. 'BACON Qr SAUSAGE 
" ~MiLY-rUN 
. ' 19' 
May 6-12 





Shoes Open Mondays 









~ampus parties ' 
. vital to programs 
r ;. 
Staid attitudes leill May Day Fest 
Letter 
Reside"t opposes fest, 
any maior 'invasion' 
ground. _ • part:lcular undertaklnll. no< 
In me be. L_re .. 01 me 'yuem, of me 
ut.abllalUn_, and of uruiD ._ pre-
judice.. Tbey mlJllC claim _ Cod, moral-
Iry and me "~rlcan Way are on lbelr .'de, 
M mere I. a Kronll 8CrftCb 01 bypocr1.y 
In tbe air. 
Even so. It baa ."mebow been c::be bJ.ory 
01 free up~ .. lon and ~ e<lkrprt_, and 
..... ery time their rrlumpb, _ !bey b ... 
r1..,., above dID .. wbo -.Jd bridle Ibem wid> 
lear. and larer lilted d>em ID <beIr merit 
and ' 0 their <nab. 
The! May o.y Pe. In Cart>ondale Ia <lead. 
The! lor« of me atllnKle. _ tUled Ir I. 
om Inoue-bur there Ie lOme eoIace to be 
had. n.c. May Day Pe. I. In ....,., com-pany. Sucb CICII>Um wttt.-1IIJd re __ 
newne .... IboWII by ... me memben 01 
d>1. community would, almUu1y, Iud to 
an injunction .......... be Secctnd Comlna • 




Tuition raise will hurt 
students and others 
To me oa.tly ElYPfJan: 
All open letter CO Jot. W, MeC&n;er Jr •• 
Dtreaor of me Winola Bun .. at doe Budad .. 
We would ut. III ............ die "pri-
mary ~ry" at ....... ~7 I. 
II me IDdIYldual ~ a _aralry .. 
prHoOftl or Ia U die c:owdeM _~n .... 
wtU come ..., ~ willi cou. eOIuc.red 
people In die I\talJ'e7 
. n... oI>toaI... of die coUep __ 
are CO . _ .. to 8111 .... ..,. at die __ -
_porary proI>ieII>. ~ eocetty. T1w IDQor ................ ID __ 
...-.... .. ~ .... &II ,..,..,... me 
~ na.daI _la-..ry. ,.. __ lot _ COOIId .. , c. .. 
m_, CQUep _ proetpC!CU tID ~r dll!tr 
pi.&&. TIIla _ ... wf1J . u. P"*II>U 
-.. cu.-.....ly _ "'""" .aa.-c. prosram. _ ...... _ 1U1<:d, IIoodpcaI 
pe~ _ from alUJIdaIdlelr.:b<ll..-
lie cIepfta. . . 
.. ..nan ID ........ doe .-... of 
die Idllbly __ ..-...s ...... .-aI •. 
__ pIore  ,-rc:alkapu1D 5pr1aa. 
IIIed lID ' _ doe ............. die ~~"_IO ... ..,~ 
 na oIK:l-. III .. ftjea aU 






To "'" 01111, EIY1)t,an: 
01_ I. ,00<1. .J' br'~. cba,.e Ind 
·111oW. 'I1ew. lO be " lreel . '.""!em d1a-
aetlC aJtd name cauu. ,be only wly '0 
cI~7 E'I1cIen,ly .~ .... be......and ewry-
...... tbiltt thI.. WIle. worcla '"U. I .up-
,... ~ prtftll. But I. ylolem cI~­
... the ·onIy ac,lon ,ba, IIIIU _aU. 
Why ..... ·' anyo... ibOlCb' 0' Ju- DO' 
..... daI Ibe llIIt.ItudoCl. II e-cb people 
nia1b' lecIt die WIly roldeo cion', I~,en or 
·r .... .. tile peapIe. why DO' cu, Ibe tn-
• ,J, .. Ion·. ......... to IlaactJon. I am r e-
'"n'" '0 tile ~cooomJc 'aClOr. u.be 
aru6nU Cut tultlona aJtd , ..... ,be Inat:Jru-
tiona . would be ItJIIed aJtd _ _ to 
~_ aJtd IDOlI.a", cballle In Ibe _udla.· 
d irectIOn. 
Jt ""'''''' .t ...... are Ibe bypoc:rltea Wbo 
"'-" tile utd..,.a1I11 •• nd tllelr 1 .... _ 
wli& tllelT cIoll .... and tbe1I tiel< Wbenpuabecl. 
U you are reaUy bebJad. your CODYICt!OIll. 
lab the .,."..C .... y !rom tbe .... dtllt.iOnI 
and they'U I~ten. 
Don't Ihou, 10 loud and be .. "alit <ba, 





Writer says one war, 
not two in progress 
leHer 
To :m~aJla:yE~~ voted lor Nhon 
10 we could ~ C/Iaa of chJ. meaa. oow we 
are lnYol.ed In CWO wan tnaead of one:" 
Conttary to popular opinion. <here I • 
only one · war ID prove... It'. calle<! 
Comm ... l.m .... CapUal~. and II'. I OPt 
'0 <he IInlab • 
.Let'. be ru1J.Ick. Two _1"Il •• 
dial are t<lUII, oppoeecI c..- remain _ 
"r _ _ dlCbocl when the billa lor one 
II the deaI:nIcdon ot the _. 
Don .. LaSaIn. 
JlIIllor 
M ..... ement 
Public -Forum 
, ... o..r c."... - ___ .... - .. -- -
.......................... ~ ... ---... ........... --
...... -- ...... ~ .............. ..----
.......---- .... -,~ ""-"_ ....... _-
........... ~.-.. ........... ---.,....,,-
....... - ............. ~ ... ........- ...... ,.... 
,~.. , .. _ ...... __ n. __ ~~
............ ...-. ................ -~- ... 
........... -.... ""'-'-.. _..... ....--
........................... ~ .... ... ..... _ .......... _ .......... _.....--.., 
... 0.., .......... __._ ......... ...- ....... 0-
.......... -~ .................. ~ ... .....- .. 
.-... ........ ~ .......... ----.-
................ --- ............. .......... 
Coed sick 'of ·revolutionaries 
_ tbnu. If aome of you dan " _ r-
......, _ rm "1iJII, _ your JOe .. 01 
r.-.. ...... be pngy WIl'JInd. - , ptty 
J'OOI. If you dIInt dlt. piau ~ .. bad. an 
• to .<he troo CUJUlA tounuk:a _~ be,taa 
.. -..- twen.sv,' "*' 1* you in • 
mftllaJ aaytlllll. If ,.,., dIiIIt die copa on 
bad ben. trT II ..... dJere ~ you -', 
_ Wbo II -.- fr1_ or _ I. your 
_yo ..... ,-" c.oe be .. _rmflr !he .... 
. _ you UD .,.. In troubIr pretty I .... 
l!I.Ilec of ........... bell '-!he Cam_laD 
tblfta or tile ....,. -. U\1ccI • 1(_ 
Shu. ClOIlaldrr _ ... you .,.. JOIlr IDlor-
• __ Jv* ............ ber !he ... ytaa my 
. t.dou ...,.,...... -. '1l takn au of 
__ !WI ot doe Cllbrro" ,.......,. 
10 1IiII1JltI, riPt· or ....... AAd aU -an ... , _. , _ ,... II:&t1 WItb 
_ .,...tae ,-raet>'es .. _-n.. _ ,... .. _ w1dI -. 
prxdioc _, __ .. If_ 
...- w1dI .0 ,..... _ ... <am 
J 
oJ 
_ .... _ ... ,~ ... en .... m. and 
chat re--. ~ 
.,. " ...,. trua to you Ig ....  _ .....,... elKdaIL  11 __
dIN 'u.. apI,Iced. • 
• , ~ my ..... yer dtal ,.,., .. u odd 10 your 
...... ot adYtaere ..... """ "- the u-
... r~ 04 eacrllldtta b1a ..- _ lor _, 
be Id.. .... • )laM a<IIe.. II i. aJeQ my 
prayer tbot God will let ,.,.... relpOllSlblll,y 
.. bud 04 ..... _ bear be • ..u -.. 




Mn.·AIIQO 1(. LowretlOe 
PO Boll 103 
MWllbyaboro. DIIno~ 629M> 
Lett., 
ROTC opponents use ' 
wrong protest method 
To Ibe Do,l) Egyptian: 
Tw paal we-ek there hAy e bee. atm· 
erOUl verba) and ph) .... lcal anact. on me 
ROTC on lAU. a..nd OlbeZ c.ampuM.a. Tbt 
ma,or arlument a,alnal thllS Inat 1t\ll1on II 
lM I II Iralna )"OU" me n In 1M Klenet' of 
m a. 1i warlarc.nd thua pt'r"~nl the i r iIOCla' 
coflKlOUaOO.S. Tbeac acttvlat.a &llna! ROTC 
h.avt' cho.en a rrlilllan i method of r emoV1na 
the program from campua. By ul1hurc 
flu . aClion lhe) arc UI t'rror on tWO PCHnt • . 
The Re6e'ne Of fleer TraJntna Corp 1 • 
pl"otec led b) tbe ume conauOJllonal npu 
a. any other oraantz.allon. be tbe) le hlat , 
peace or~ .. e<! or nih, .'na. The 14th 
Amendment of fhe UNled S(at~. CO"* l. 
IUlton m.urea equal prOlC'Ct lon of la •• and 
due proc:eu of Lbe.e Law, for '" pcraona , 
Tbe BI\I Of Ilrabe. alloW. /lOTC ..... mber. 
to ¥Glce ,beir IdeolOlY and 10 u.mbI. 
al mucb 18 It auannteea the-.: r1.abta to 
lbe Coahllon or 50s . • 
Ttk k'Cond point of e rro r la l he' WI ) 
In wbach tM II\IIIXnU h.."r c:ho.e-n 10 U' · 
mo W' I~ ROTC, thJa brl", by tOf er. Tbr 
m o-at IeIAI Ind lot lcal wa) would be' ' o r 
DO )ounc lI)C,D '0 voh.ualte.r tor t.be OUl'-Ii • 
tbu& ,he " .. owal llquiclation 01 die pr....,..m • 
MlIl,"n, ~mand.a and eCl IOtla 11&1_ Ibl. 
InatllutJ~ onl)' ahaw_ lbe narrow-mta4cd-
neu and lbe doubl .IAnd.ard. of CONempo-
rlr y new ... 11 o raaru uluool . Ad~ft'la1 .. 
w ,thln our BatJoo Will OC C.W, bul wbe-n 
tbere Aze q.a. mu.na n 'allable , t~Y mUl bo..-. 
1 
- advertked. in 
C~rboDdale 
:~IO-• . -.......,~-~ .. Bour60n --. _____ ~-__, 
109 N:' Washingto~ .' • to ' . 
. Ancient Age 1I~ $4~29 _ .' . 
Plenty..of :Jree Parking .. 
w. D.liv.r 
Maron & Carbondale \Ml!!~ Silas Howe B YR. OLD $3.98 1/S 
---Vodka---
Smirnolf 80 PROOF Very Ole/ ,Barton l /S $3.98 




Calvert's Ext~~ $3.98 
B YR. OLD 
r---- Qin ---
Booth 9OPROOF 115 $3.79 
Fleischmann's 
1/5 $2.99 
LOWEST ~RICE ON COLD BEER 
6 PAK 120 ... CAN 
S1.09 
CASE - $3.98 
Scotch 
Ballantine 1/5 $5.49 
Peter prime ·QT. $4.29 
.Keith & McKay 1/5$4.98 
. . 
$5.29 
6 PAK 120, . CA. S 
$1.09 





Andr6 Cold buck 
srt:CIAL ~I N lltE STORE"' PlUCE 
ALCOHOLIC 6c tlERAGES WILL NOT 
BE .SOLD TO "'NORS 
PROI'ER lutNT/FICA nON MUST 
BE I'RESEIITFO II'ON REOUEST. 
• PaidIaer ... -
~ . . .. 
r. . . ~u flag. are ,hall .taJf.·.~ 
Nixon meeu college heads 
WASHINGTON (API-Pr •• ldem Nl>:on beld an es -
lended conliCTence today .. tth elJ.hl unheralry prest -
::: :re!t!~lor~ tbe cau~. ot '8tUck"nr fruaratlona 
NIJton ... c.lo_ed .nth the grouP. reprea.nttng 
the AaMlClarton of A-mert~ Unlycr.lIies , for an hour 
&lid 20 m Inure • • 
Pr ... aec reruy Ronald L. ZIes1er uld !be m_iD& 
.1. beld at Nboft'. lnItl_e .&IId pronded .. a yery 
Ibll ...., worthwhlk dlocu .. _." H. wd !be cblef 
~141.e w •• anxlOua [ 0 let the 'f'tewa of the edueatDra 
MIl talk with <bem about !be prob~ma lacing many 
ampu_. 
The Fe.. IRCrctary uld Nlxon " t. now and he 
• baa been In the pll' c:ooc:erne<l with problem a In the 
....,lefy &lid ...... l'nI.uulon. &lid unrea. " 
The collep head. ac:beduJed • new. conference 
I_r In the day, 
Friday Special 
I.AR:iEST FISH SANDWICH 
I.H TOWN WITH SAJ..AD 99t 
""Our ,,,..,.,m,,.,. ,. it b«* on m. ".,u .. 
::.....::.~-= 
_ -,. It.D ,.,..... ID 
&lit dial die _ lie IIIwereIl 
.. _ f1I doe ' I:_ s.:-
8IIIdah. 
U.I.e.r.I~y o(flcla,l . 
-d!ec:ted .... _ aide: ID (;ow.. 
e~ aJdIuII B. 0IdYIe aDd 
were ~dIal a,-. die _ 
• bait s.ff wu lip. co die 
cheredaa f1I die _qatcy 
~ . 
After heartDc_dleGoY-
, e.-r'. om.:e. !lie presIdeol 
..... IIIto .. ____ c!oo .... 
oftI.::.o '"'" nye __ 110 
_ h!a . __ mea<. Alter 
tin< <IecIdl"I 011 four day • • 
be to tile addlt100W 
rwo 
cia. 
AI" you can, • at. 
S.~ c..~ .A~." F,.. 'S_ 
~7 __ - 7p.nL 
CIooaI Monda 
Colonial Cafe 
(:'rl~n i li e I nl~r~lion 
M.U:t 
There is only 
one excuse for 
missing this stock 
liquidation sale! 
So keep it cool 
come to the 
CABOOSE 
JEANS 30% OFF A LL STYLES 
- CASUAL SPRING PANTS 30% OFF 
- TIES - ALL NEW WIDE STYlES 50% OFF 
- SPORT COATS VALUES TO $55 .00 NOW $19.75 
- SUITS WERE $60 to $95 .00 
NOW SOME A S lOW AS $31.20 
,LADIES 
'lOUSES (All ( 010" ond stylesl Y, PRICE 
SUMMEJt SKIRTS & SHIRTS - 30'7. Off 
All NEW SUMMER DRESSES - 20 '7. Off 
ENTIRE STOCK (Hose. 8ro s. l ingerie ) 
YOUR CHO ICE - SI.OO 
FANTASTIC REDUCTIONS THR OUGHOUT 
ENTIRE STORE' EVERYTHI.HG ON SALE ' 
ALL MERCHANDISE WILL BE SOW' 
Tam 
. . 
11-.- . ':-~-l 
I : I' 
:l. _~_J· ' 
CABOOSE 
C'OLUGI: A V,," RR CllOSl~N1cl 
" THE STREET CORNER SOQETY " 
pMp McMr, Mturd8y 
) 
., _ - .,..... ....., ... .."",:. -.-u...,. 
-Dol, .......... -.. _ . --.... .. ... --...clilllwla .... 
, n.....aIl ...... - --. .......... ' ...... ~ Eo ~ IIIId 11IIIIIID'J ............ - ~ ............ ., 
al .... ....u.-.B_ -----........... ;:::e. ~-.. ~ • ........, ...... -... ac.-: ........... ~ bJJ .... 
*-' iIIdIIIa'J'" rn. dIe ..... ~ ..., lie did __ ' 
........... IIunIlle ___ y . ..... ~ ...... ""'I'.IC' ............ .. 
8oIddIIII.rf aarioadl J C .... ...". fBI ~., 8ft ... ..... 
bo'ft ..,....",- .,u' CIa , 1IIa~. ,EcoaaIaIe  CO .. all ~
CMIJIN, 'cIHpb IIIe _pua - ... dIM IE _ doe; ......... . 1It dIe , _1e 
ainDoO a~~...,. B~,.,. per _ of dIdr woddo , " .. all dIeJ ..... BoaId" aaId aUII,CIca GNP CO pc 0.$ per _ of die c-mlllJOlll Ideol olJ 
wwe ... _ worb of 8deftU 1Ddla'.. arDUDd dIdr aec:b. dier wfII 
l'Ic:d<IIl; '" aaId be ....uJd uae -nw war IDduary Is all - be ~lc:'aIlJ power-diem ...,.." be<:aa doer co. __ 1M) ,real proftl," fill. • ' 
did """" 10 lIIe ~ be BoaIdIa&...... ~ape. ~ aaJd, muJd 
Wa. ro dlKU... " ,Ol.po.ab le lDcomebu cwerute.... 'TIley haft 
Accordln, CO -..tea, ~ In die 40 year-. Yee. touIid a -J CO ,ee r1clt wblJe 
aid 8ouJcI1nJ. Ie .... AdoIptI d1J. I. _ . up' by cue. mlncllna lbeJr "'!"" buaJDeu:' 
KlIleT one! ..... lbe New Deal ~ we pay.to tIJw>u the IIe-.eel. 
thal .... u, _ ot me De- war )ncIuar.TJ." Tllen Is little clwIu of 
·preatoa. 0HpIU all lbe .~ added. _ " AD lbe wu in lbe nen SO Jeu. In 
~. Deal did , we .. m ~ war InduIUJ .,..,. . UP. gov- Europe; Bouldlng said. How-
a rKe'.aJoa Ip 1911. How- emment soe- down;' eYer. mere's ,-.rear ch&Dce 
.... u, once.-, I"", WOTId TIle tuture ealOOmlc pie- In Aal&. 
War II, lilt economy i'" b.d hire fo r the ..,r1d wu des- Ru".I. and Clwu are 
on Ira f-. crtbed by Bould Ing U • 1 .... - uu&b\ng II go tor cleuroyIDg 
Tile r eal ..... 1 .. 1< Bouldin ellnJ of/ period for lbeUnllocl ou;-.ehe. In Amon "an, 
won\ocI 10 PO'''' out wo. Iha.1 Statu, BouIdII!a said. 
unemployment -dcc~eQocl .. 
tile amount of V"'S' natianal 
prodUCI goln, 10 lilt war-In-
clUat ry deereue<l, 
In Wor1d W. r n, deoplto 
[be lroW! h rIf I h(, econom y, 
proftu of Indu a try we r e 
equeezcd eo th .u 19 ... 3 pmfl ta 
.er e much lea. , han In IQ.fO, 
After (be _ar, .10 per eem: 
of the Konom y wenl bolet to . 
clv lll .. n Indualry •. prottu 1ft. 
Guard called 
41 rigger-happy , 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-
Ohio'. adjutanl lenera( •• Id 
IOday Ihat Sen, Stephen M. 
Youn", Maremenl Ihal ·' ITi,-
,ar-hajIpy" , NItIDnal Guo.rclaJ 
men obot tour !Cent sure UnI-
"er.icy arudenta ... "baNd 
011 helraay'· aocI I/Itended "CO 
Inn arne lhe publlG Alain. the 
mUltary." 
Adj . GeII . Syt.e .... Del 
Cor.., mode tile commdIC at-
tar YOWl, .... ocI ro ' tI>e 
Senale Wedneaclay tIIal an ae-
"1e1.,,Ul obot may haft tri,-
.e"'" IIIe U'apCty 011 the !Cent 
• SCat. urn.,... 011 Monstay. 
Youna Kid he ~ rec:e1.ocI 
~rta '·Cbal _ J'OUthtul 
de ...... acracor lMarled back • 
bait-111IecI caat .... oftoar gu 
wbleb Ib'IICt a'~_ c.. 
his 1bouI4U. or bIa.rta.. _ 
1m....,...., dial rUle, ... 
dilICIIarpI 1CCJdePan,. .... 
It •• U ,. his c:oGIpeIGGa-
" utgu..bapp, Nalloul 
Qo~"-'" _ tIDed 
/QoJr : 
Del Cono callocl Youn a 
.'-s.\e alcI liar" _ aaId: 
," YCIUIII'a __ 10_ Is_ 
tIooaecl .. r-. TIIIa ~ 
JIIO'I'kIed Sen. Y ...... • a CoIum-
bu otnce wllb bacqrouDd IiIto rm _ wbldI loci uP CO 
tile ~ 1lIe...,. .... r 
___ by s..._ Y ........ of-
•••••• largest pool •• 
on campus • 
• • 
.• air conaitioning 
• • 
• • 
•• • large parking facilities • 
• • • • • •• 






in Sapphire Blue 
Ma a y mort' l yle 
10 .. h 005 .. 
Th. 
Famous 
312 So , III , 
tIee ... a leIepboM call CO 
GIll. It~ H. c-'-TTJ wbo ... _ lbe ac __ ICe.. 
aocI no aucb Ibrm_ ... 
pnrr14ed to y~ ,. 
W lbeart named 






• aP.Pl3r ~ to 'VVin tt! 




HAPPINESS IS . .. 
PAGLlAI'~  PillA 
Home t r the BOTTO~1LESS ('oh 
All the Coke you can drink 
with a Pizza Order 
WE DELIVER 
515~ S. ILLI NOIS 
S49-042 I 
For doe Cal. 
·504S.~ 
Fa~K.imbk 
. .... &R.C. 
h.u'7-6471 or 684-6182 
. lincoln . 
Manor -. 
Few .""Cup 
509 S. AoII, 
PlUllipLyrk 
Mer· 
~1169 .. 684-6182 
Accepted living centers 
Efficiency Apartments 
Apt. for Soph., Jr., Sr. 
·Only 2 to an Apartment 
·Private Bath Air Conditioned 
·Large Paneled living Area 
·Laundry Facilities 





$7> .00 d<f'''u, 
lOf .,," .... Will • .let 
WINE SP CIALS 
Apple Wine is back 89( Would You fLrlttv-(' 
Cold Duck 
Real Hard Cider 89( I ct II All tb.I.~ ( )u •• If h 
Jamboree 
Pink Catawba Super Special 89( 
Blow your mind . ' special Co w,wtCh 
Pineapple or Tropical 89( 
wh.a.t AhuUI 
Ripple is where it'$ at 79( Rose, Rhine or Chianti 
yOW' aa,: I 'm !wII,. 
-..cYut 1970 Thunderbird Robin Hood 79( 
"*' ~ • 
SPECIAL PRICE ON ALL BEER !! 
look for advertising on leo's Downstairs 






AlCOHOLIC IfViIAGU WIll HOT If SOLO 
TO Mt!'foas '.Ol'!. IDfH11RC.ATIOH MUST If 
-f'ItISUfTID UPOH .10UISt CARBONDALE 
-
--
... ---- ~ ... ....,.--
-- --...-.. ... - --.~--... . ---. -a.AID-.~'" 
.,....., CaaIiN _ c:...- ~ ...... :- - dIt waIL 
........... __ ..... ., dIt ......... Hall. ..... ===:-; 
" ..... .,. . , . --- ..... -,.,.....:-~ .~.~ .. ~--)~::dIt~;"~~~~r:-::(:f:.;:~:·~;:;!~~~~~~~j;~!;;;~;;~~~~~~::~~~~::~ ... to.m-. ....... _- . • 
.. to dIt *-" .,. doe 
~P1mL 
TIIe~""""'_ 
.. "folIoIo.: WII8eIn Hall. 
16,GOO; ~ ftID, J!.OOO; 
H 0... £__ 8oiIIo!IIIC. 
",GOO; .... die PartlDc Sec-
doe of ... bUoploI Squan. 
$SOO, n. . __ ma .. III WoodJ 
Hall ... caaed III die Ad-
.... _ ieaiDoo of UbenJ 
An. .... ScI8DCe. A ano-
... .."ler z-eporud ,bat aU 
..... ,.., • .-. Oft die eH' 
. • Ide of I be boUl~ .e r. 
brobft. 
He added tJw ,.." 11M type -
.. rile,. were bTOten_ One 
coeuns saoo ... clama",dhe -
'* repUr. 
Do.t. we,e ..,.:..cIed In and 
.allto we,e clama",d by painI-
ed "r..... . A door ... 
.pllnre,ed by I bitc:t' .... d '0 
breat I .tpdow. 
.. The btl coe, he re will he 
t be I rudeau." r be worter 
.. ated. ..,..... c.:o. r .. UI be 
in the dla rupl'ion at our opera -
tlona, .. 
The IdYlMtne"N ~cr'lOn La 
operauna It • minimum and 
may bave 10 clOK. Eyer-y -
tb.ln •• however . wall cleat.ed~ 
••• ,. by Tbut.day afternoon. 
Th e IncernaUonaI Cent,er 
ra, red • Ihtle brue r, Accord -
ln, 10 John LArbou rn, I 
lpoke.man fo r tbe Cc mer. 
Four wIDdo. . were broken 
on tbe tl rl( and ACCORd floora. 
Hole. were louled Into the 
door of one otflce with • 
broken mop bandIe, lA yboucn 
r O'I'On.d. 
Tbe "'Ilatnr'. Office re -
poned .Ix broten .locIow •• 
Ocw office. damaged by 
fire .nd 'tnO~ and 1,000 Kbe -
dille • . • er. bur d. A . paba -
man for tile "es1arnr'. Of-
fice aaJd tile aclIedklle.. can 
be replaced. 
AItoo, .ama IBN card trays 
•• r. ClWrturned and their 
COlIte"" .... helnJ PU' back 
IIICO orde,. 
AI ,be Depanmeni 01 HII-
lOry, cia ........... minor, I 
.. c~ .. ry to tbe " .. "men, 
aaJd. Ooon 10 office. were 
locked preve..u.c clama .... ()nIy '.0 _ • • e r . 
broken iii tbe Hltooory Dopt., 
... 1I1d. A tire ulinlUlaber 
... empt1ed Oft ,be 000, and 
•• Ie.,..,... cllaallPured. 














A Price R';ot 
This Wee-kend 
Beer Speci~ls 
Schlitz I ~ 0 : . ran. 
Old Milwaukee I ~ u: lUlU 
Meister Brau 






Glenmore Grand Macnish 
f'I LI ~II lin Xt. /" .. .. ' 
$4.29 $4.99 
gin 













~~~= i a.;a,a • lilt ftaor .. . ' 
.............. t- .... ..t:.~ .... ~ 
~ .. ~ .. UN,, ~ .-u ...... ~ I'I~~~ ____ "~~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ;;~~~~~~ __ ~~ ______ " 
lor "-" ...... 8IIIw I . 
.... . ... , . ' 
,... lIIcMMI' _ lilt .... AJa.uei 10 .po..., 
...... til yIoleece rIbtIr die =-~=,== ,p".u'''''''' 
..... ~........ T1Iea.-tII • ...se. tIIltIe 
........ ..,uc. ..--. G~ S ....... .........,t 
...... • •• r die. eamp. .,. die SIll AlamId A-=< .... 
f'Jau..,.,... c-er. wtI1 ...... ptwpecdte IJ'86-
''1a.r .. ...-..cr. IIa4I __ III die acIoooIa til apt,.. 
~ ......... .., PQUce . ... COIIaaA ........ _lea_ 
die e::ro.. bapa co~. tIedIoooIoiJ s-daJ . 
• , ~,.,.. wre c:oo~ qr.tIIe T1Ie IlYe "G.-.e a--
~,. wileD cdfMI UId aoda ~ .. wtI1 repUce die mcse 
.. _ dIapeaaed CD ... _ 600 'Sealor ~. "".' bJ 
etiIdt .... .., Lou CeOlltl . .... ner die AlwDa1 A •• " ... ..-ID .... 
til UaIa c-aar'. ruuwaJll. years. Barb badIe1or'. de-
Al .ppros1Jna~l, mlda1"" lree '_ -- cIevee 
.... a4a¥. C, WUllam Nor-~ are CO be baIIored • 
.... Carbondale Clry mana - ac<:O,,",,- CD Joc:ob W, Kina 
car. UId IIOF r Lelaner , atu- at A1umlll Service •• 
de. r.pre8enu.tlve [0 (be Cu . Bual..Deu. com mUD_lemons 
boada le CI., Council, ente red and fiDe ana graduat .. will 
LIaJe Ca.,..r'. and p/lontel be honor ed May 14, CoIJece 
SIU Cblnullor Roben W, of EducafIOn graduate. will 
MIleV,"r, An e.umated l .lOO be cue .. at • May 16 ban-
Ifude_ bad ptbe..- In front que<. _ Uberal ana and oct-
ot tbe Moo Ind cacU. Ind de - ence. &nc!u-• • tli be 
manded permwlon .0 Itay In~rt'd May 14, CoU",e of 
. he Unl..,r . lry Center fo< ,be Ec!u<:alton ,..- .. III be 
rem •• nder ot .be Ill"". JU8'It •• a May 16 banque(. 
Al te r cona lderlble dellber - and l,lberal an. and .... encea 
'llon. MacV1CAr l al d tbar graduarea will be honor ed 
couldn'. be clone , J.- I , A ftIIII d1nn"r .Ill 
A. ,two tIJIIe Cerutti ..,hm- _ V~ - TecIIDlcal 
leered '0 ae .... etIIfee and""" Iudnu aradllatea, buC tbe 
drtllka '0 u- ptbered out - date baa not been _ ., 
. Ide In an efton to appe... All banqu«a will be beJel 
.be crowd ... eOCOllUp tbelD • 6 p.m. III tile Ua1Y~ 
10 b ... d .. ud reQIrn 110_. ' c-.r B..ur-D. 
Norman _<:ted Carbon- All proapecdYe ~ 
~ bJlIIaU.cIoqalaaadClll-
J.~ea are baiaa _ bn1U-Quarter night off dIlu - r..nadGa 111 -
formadon. l une or A ..... 
a;nduale. wbo do not recelye 
.. Quarter Ntpt at . be Tbe- 1ft ..... Il..- IIbouId call die 
a .. r ," a 5ou<born P .. ,.. ... pro- Alumni omce. 4»-2_, lD 
'uCllon, bu boten cancelled for mate t'ean.-. • 
tIlIa _hnd, aaidSamO'[)Qn· Ileaen"- de~. for 
•• 11, pnI.lde= aJ., SoulIIarD die ~ ... .......-
Pia,..... ~ Nay', 12. IS eel 21. 











iie el ales 
#. .~ lDc:reue b1. 
., •• ,ru, m .....",11 _ 
ad.. ~rte<I. f_ 
aa,._ by IIoc1I D"lIIa.. _ """'pan! at-
E u 
Sdea ... of Tc:a1'W'!\ Sabd. 
"- Ilowod of led 
.Fried CllicIt.Ho 
Tu= - Noodle ~ 
Sdcn.,.., fr:om. "'" dc..a-... &lc 
R.oIk. 1Ir..! .. ...d Ik-« ... ~ 






- ...... - .-
T .......... ~ 
................... 
~ .......... ...-;- . 
..,.. __ ...-:aJJl ..... .... 
......-. .......... 1I!dl. -a- ........... ..,.~- ::!~!:~~r:~ .. -~ ............. ,..,... .. .. 
A .... U. __ ~ey't p_~ *-'--.. . '."No 
a.-.1I8D .,...... .... - ........ Iik:t, . - - .... ~ _'ft 
......... -~ ..... Tit ...... ......., .. ...,... ... .. 
.......... tlltnllt' ...... ...... __ ......... "If . ....... -_., 
8J U.., ....... __ ~ en. .... ·dIe ..... _ u.. 8'1-..01 ..... 
Ix. ... ~ ... ScoooiII .. at-.! lie ...... ~ .. ca'r be reIIpOiIsDIIe ..... 
1111110" .. tar _yearll _bead. 'adhI4oa. ftDI-=e 'liar 
S J>O r 'II SIDft ad __ He teD III' die ftoor of die bre"aIa! GIlL ~ TII.,.jIUte4 ..... library apr die 1I0oI died: "We'=-r", III .ray bere 
eoue. .. es11e4 holD diego baadI. ..... be roee lip .. IDpdIer peacdlDJ - lOBe peuof cars. _ .-. dIere ... blood our opiJIIOQa ............ 
'A pIaIa1J ......... lint aid .. die ftocu' _ ilia ..-.. T b e crowd RdIed I II e 
avdI .... .....a.. . widell ~-"'" bmtea:. Pled.,. 01 AI.Iepadce. alii 
, NadcaaI Gaud ud Sale /ibIdeIIQ lIIOWed eo belp. <be ~ llJIeS 01 • Sb.r 
Pottce ..... otnmed ar UIIl- .aacIeIIr up. OllIe IfJ:I wt>o 5pm&led.f!-' "011 .... ,. caD 




SH[ ...... " _ ~.'UII Orn.:c-~ 
~t~~tNIopot-ttl 
6~ )41(""'or 
wtvt .. CaId S2OO . 
Don's Jf'wf'1 r~' 
102 So. III. 
..... uy &lid ~ .. ..tIere - eaId. "Wby do !>aYe W 1I'ldI. womlll .... Y Couatty 
01 tile de.-.uatDr8 were 10- do rill.," you --''T~ .. !..2iof~Tbee..!!!l~·::.· __ -==~~~========;:===========::; ~. loa, et'enlD& bqaD al The ~ bad reformed r RZ C 
Morn. Libruy. DO"" of die LIbrary. Some- w 7l.~(J 
S1ucie",_ pr~red 1ft from one aatd" .. ~. mo.e down- 0 er I 
of Morrl. Llbr.ry l OT • 6 .0 .... ' 0 die comer <>1 Um-
p.m. rally. Tbe i.{,mollpbere yer.tty and M...tn:· 
w •• aubdutd. [)emonatratoN Nadon.u Gu~rd.man bad 
rapped with each oriler a. moved lnto the library by 
II rye r a I .u:dent • .addre • • · mi. dme and .scalc..--d me buUd-
ed rht c rowd. . In.g o'N. The doors .-e r e lock-
~klnwh.t1e S.3;rrcm.a1 Guard ed by a II b rLT)" empJoy~. 
troop- rroOved onto ~mpuil The c r o wd began ITh ) V lng 
fr om the aourh and occuplt"'d f rom the library liwn &nd 
~. Ulon. In ThompeonWoexSa. 'le~ed p.ut Woody HaJl and 
A gr oup ot . tude- m ll c 411 - the Ho rne Economics Bulld -
lnl themaelve s the · · Pco ple· s ln~ . acene o f t t\c demonst f i -
Union·' " • . Id fhe c ro~d s ho uld Oon a Wedne&(by night . 
disband. They c.a lled for a LtnJe t rouble ..... repo n ed 
. trlte a,.alnat cl,aak a today dong [he march up mlno l •. 
and , aid ptctet line a would The- studentt Ilnk ed irma .u: 
be formed In f ront 01 the one paln! and ma r ched up the 
cl .... room bu..lldJ.naa.. rlibt aide of nUncts Avenue . 
Someone e lM In (he crowd led for me ftra few block s by 
.old •• udenU ahould cbed ovt 1DOf0TCYc:U .... 
booka from Morria Library A few bect.lera ~ at 
~nd a"em", '0 ' ''oul up.he !be ma..--r-crom die ...... 
• y.tem. " 01 bulldlD&O atons .he •• y. 
rwo 8,udenu e merged from The c rowd .u thinned 
M 0 f f I s a.bonl y alterwa.rd IOme.tat by tbe time the 
carry1na Lerle pile. 0( boot.. inte r section at UUnot. UM:! 
Some ~ other . rucieN. ran M.aln was reached. 
Into (he Ilbrary and be,an ( 0 5 t i t ~ Pollet, • h 0 .~~ 
~o,. f •• "I .... I ~f/I ••• tta.t 
.,. or "8 , ... · I, .... p 
.ye Q.n 
ColI,.~,. Shop 606 S. III. 
/ 
· ., ..... ¥..-i 
,.....-
SIU ~.-en ".MKYIcG' . ...... 
""10'" ..___ ... 
W-..tl(a 41 ........... ~ aI~ Ills-
OII'e .~ aldie wu" s--... Aa&. 
.,......~tII .. SIU_~ ....... 
Ia • .....ny of' ..... ~ a.. lJIdYenIIy ___ 
lIlJaI udle1 dU wet. w.eY1car __ dladlnlt 
___ -ad ... abJo. • 
..... VIcar Mid (1) A ........ 1Iree at_ J'KllllJSIIb-
CouIoal will -,. die F~ 01 .arc _ c:prpae; 
(2) A I>bae l1I>taI ........ 1Iree at facuJIJ, _ ~
wtdI die v~SaodlHCeur • ....., ... MwNlohed' 
to cond&acI I clio ........... -.- .. _ '- _ 
die ....ur c:aa be _; and (3) P~ widell Mac-
Vlur -W per.aallJ 8Ip. woulcI ... _ CD Ip-
proprUre oIQcWa in W~ III npft 10 die es-
_Ion 01 die war In C&lDbodia.. 
Tbe .~ rnd: ''T1Ie es_ .... at _ c:urrear 
war In Vlea1am IDto C&lDbocIla ~oucba.er1aua 
adcIlrlon&l commttm_ by die United SlarH dw die 
Wlde'ratp!cd apreu dIetr deep CODCCI'Il to die P reaI-denc of die United ___ die Coop-e ... 
"1< II 00Lr ~ dIa die _ In<en.u of our 
nation CIII be. be- _",ed l!J an e'Uly reeolUdon of 
Ibl. c:onnla . . 
~We c:&Il upoo aU partlea lnYQ\ved to oed< meAIU 
<0 ociIJne pNCe In #lat track area of die world." 
Roser Let~ • ....t.mc parmn_ repreeenudn 
.0 die Carl>ondale CkJ Councll. Jelled from die crowd. 
" U you were naIly concemea. you would provide 
bue.. lor ~ to go to WubIJ>JIXIII thl . weekend." 
Aft ... _ d>ooIaI>l. McVicar offered hla ua:aunce. 
EarUn Ia dIe_"1t:.e _ ... aaendedby_ 300 
~r-... CaJ'tJoodatei:r.ror Oand Keene read I pro-
c\_an... eallJnI lor a. lour-day period of moumlnJ; 
( :On(ronta tiun 
Aft ''9Y oowd of CIN2_b co.lron" C .. ...ceAot 
Robert "'-<V.a, '-au"""1 t , . ft t;pCWUUOft t.o ~1k . 
Pit ..... ", ... .,...\011 prot.", t fil . ..... eftd t.t.(VICM' 
flM)ke .1 ' , meYftOl'~1 ..... oee Mki Tlh"., • ., 1ft Uw 
At.".. 'Of' ttl. Iou' K ... , Sut. Cu4_U IPftOlO b y 
...... 10" 8t00 .. " 
"WIler., .. ~J lour youn, _to of Kent Slate 
UnlvenkJ of 0bI0 were abo( to <leath. durtng I demon-
IIUaI.IGa ap1Dae <be InvuJon of cambodJa; and where .. 
• hle tnaedy .... evoked aympatby of die mayor and die 
CIfy c:-.ell a. _ell .. many Carbondale relO\deQU 
0IId SIU aIIIdenta lor <be parenu of dIe_ tour younl 
__ • _. tberefonl. I. David K_. M.yor of 
Speculation oj armed violellcP ill /V. Irelalld 
C~e. do procl&1m a lour day period of mou.rnIIo& 
for _ .. JDWtI Amen ......... 1_ <belr Uvea wb1le 
~I dIeir belle, .... •• 
s..n.l OIlIer ..-.r-a ~ durtJl& die aenlce In-
c\1IdIDI Jolla H.,.,ard • .u.r-r 01 Ilellpaua SIDcUea. 
OWIIIIC c..,.,.u ...... body presIdenC and Tom Sc:ber-
oCbeI ....... body ~-tiecl. 
Neabera Of die UlltYeratry Cbolr pr'OO'ldecI mu.k: 
• die Mrfk:e. 
'f1I.ro!ICbout die .mee --- .... appeared CD Ite 
<1Upaled • wba ... beIa& aald made com_a to 
<be ~ and man:becl aut. 
OUBUN, Ireland (API - Ir-I"" Republican pm-running 
WIder fake Red Cro •• label •• 
a pIoc _ aboot Ireland'. lOV=_. r&l.ae<l <be -"-
ter TIIundaJ 9f armed v!o-
leDCe ill ~ Ireland. 
Tbe bY ... PaIaleJ. ut-
I , e r • I mllllanl Prou • .am 
teade.>'. -die rearmlDl of 
police ..;j"r.S" IIJ>Odal aquada 
lor de1_ ..-m- <be IIDua-
lied arme dIa police _rcea 
aald WU'e <leoriDed lor \tOm on 




order '0 Quo_odele our 
S49 . 3394 
Catholic s III die North . 
"The No rthe rn Ireland gov-
e rnment mu. e ithe r aho_ It 
has del: e rmtnatlon and COU UgfO 
to defend mb province," P ala-
ley uld III Bell .... :·o r Ie< 
our and Ie a.e die taal: to _ 
who h • ., ~ d«erm lnation and 
cou rage." ... 
P r ime MLn t.er J Icl: Lynch 
of "", lr1 ah republic. whofl~ 
t WO membe r l of hi . ca.blnec 
bc<:auae ~ &aId tbt-y Klrm pc.'C!'d 
to run JU"I into ""~m I~­
land U1eaatly. tried '0 eue 
the tenalOll Tbur aday. 
THIS IS THE BIG WOP. 
79· 
t" e .. , cruand bc-c-f '''· .... ed b" PAJU hllll .. h .... nd 
"1m .. ,,, \tHnpkcc-') """tUnckd I" ~ p .... .",. 7 ' . 
.. d, cr ' 'P. "-d futl A (uti ~t( ,.,und ... p, ,. • 
' .. '" .1.", MUk" ..... '. IUnd hour", h..d nc., .tur 
fA ' lur .".. a. " up ' Tlu".h....t , ..... 11 ... , 
l I 
.... . . .... Sra. 1 s' .' We .Fe 
~;C~i~ii! ..... ~~-cr.:... .... '-.-: . ....,... :-'~ ..................... . 
. 1~rI~iar::lI ..... .- .. ..... .... ~  - . 
.. - .. ..... ? .. IIIKft:8r _ .....,..n-~ - .. .. ., . ......, .......... ~ ...... m.t ... 
................ 'f8c:oIIIIJ. ........ .... . .. _'. ~,c-.n.-
• - --- tr _....,. ~_- .. ~ polka. cae-........... _,,. . ......-r .............. ...... ,._Il10- ........................ ctoocr.. Dole r,_,,"*-• 
................... .... ... _ .... c-.- =_-:...~ -" . ., _ JIIJIIIcaJ _ ftIdI loa MI4. .......... ...-.' 
k .............. .." fYS*J'o .... pIIIiI» am... _____ ___ . . ...- ... r.- ___ co .......... ~ .... 
........ $ ,~ ... nopd lID IMMwt ... - ~- .............. ~ .. ~ ...- -.UoIhua1I!J,.uca. 
....... ...,...... ..... .... ~~- . 
T ....... 10 ~ .... cylc.r aaId 11IoIrada, 
.... __ ~ • ..-~ .... _at~ ...... _L_ . __ L_. ~_ . 
air .. WIIeY...,-..... foJ' ....... ~_ .IS"'~ .r~ _-II 
• ~ aeft1Ce -for"- "-~ u ... -. IOAY .. ::- SliMONA. JarMl :. ~..:-..... --::- .= ~::: =."f.'1Ii&cI (AP)-'-"" .. dU Le' w. r __ """* earlier DIIriIII'" -a.. wAc. bueIIIo b*r riBqt ~
.... --. c--.y.sPP Vicar ... II dear dIU be for "reptl .. la 'ADdftll, 700 S.llUNOIS 
14) . elipecud .. _ CD campw ......... " __ Arab per, 
rtna.o .. Le"-- 11oaradeY. &mdiy. M.y 10 
S• d ~ U • ADd Del'ena MlDlater ... .,.be 10 lueen arrests ma e 10 OWlno- Dayan iJ>dIwed Isnel would :45 'In. Chen! £uch.risI ~ np diO ..-..... OJ! Le-
\VedD ..... da~ DIOght's ..J!- -rders ba.de ... ooU. 5:00p.m. P.lruaporo<y Worstup 
. ~~ ,, " . uutU, '<beSe:.,,~n..::u:..':,.,~ 
Slu ••• .-r-"''' er- John It. l..eeIIIOouta. 19 •• crared :n0 <be !n&In uree, 
r • ...,d lollowilll .... _,.. Scbnelder Hall. ... ~d lol1owl.." a rocke, attact lrom 
procea .. on .... STU campua. - _ra .. ~ Ler.noa mac klUedaS7-l'ur' 
T ..... y-._ peroooa _re In - Darby Edward Ryan. 22. 01 old man andbladaupc.er .... d 
;.reeL R,. 3. Couboocla.l ..... chaf1ll'd I'. 
Carbondale pollee reponed with ortmtnal clarno.,. '0 pro- ;.:..:..._= __ ~~~=~~:::=:::::;:::=I::===============~ 
.... t'na the Ihe lol""",,,ar - penl'. DON'T BE BL r.a,a; Roben M. Seery , . IS. A cha r.,. at ctt.crderly coo-
602 1::. Colle.,.; DUnn De.,. d.uec and dl.obeytna a police 
per. ~IO S. Unl¥e r.lry; Ooua- officer ..... filed aplna, Vlc- . 
laa S. De Bllcelr. 19, Scllnel- lor Von E llr. IQ. Boomer Hal l . 
der Hall. all lor c rimina l cIa- A Ib- year -old CArbondale 
maJO '0 propeny; ,,*bael J. hi,b a"bool aclldent... ar.o 
.. archlldon. 19. /107 · 1/ 2 W. arre • • e d and cbarJedwit h dl. -
Walnut, obttruct lng • poJtc;:.e a.u1e r ly conduct . 
officer , and John R. l~u. rlo . The r~cord.l atarreat Ji ~re 
27 , 100 N. Re nlto , dUocde rly relea_d by the SIl ' Ne w8 c;e r-
conduce. via!. 
The SIU Sc-curtr y Pollee rr f he SIL Hr.ti rh :X:,v lce re. 
ported (be toUowlngcLt-vt!nar - poned tre atlnl 22 pereons. 
rea r.: cba r aed .,1th dt.orde rly bof:b . (udent Jl and polJce 01-
condu.ct we re Rlc.n. l"d A . fkld - fleers . 
Ina . 19, Wr1lht Hall . Andre . ____ 51" -cur"y Pol ice 
A. G ree n1eal. 18, Schne ide r I.... l... _ 
H.II . Ste phen Crall Bailey . reporled three- f'1'lIen In)Jred. 
23 , 4()() S. Ltnc:oln, Howard They were ()o r ...,11 Odell. Mllre 
.. Hankin 23 ~ 5 b Tbomaa . and Brian K . ..... y . 
Orlan"J. C~.';y. ra.s.::tu!~d : ~ , 011",,1. SCale police' 
.. Hall; and TbomuC. We lch. _n wiv Wen !O Docu>u 
no record gN~n. Memor1lJ Ho.pllat for tT~.r-
C ba r Ie d w1r b .gr .... ted menr .nd were relea.Rd I re. 
battery ••• Carl J'ral\dA hour. later. Several ()( her 
Breaaler. 21. wbo aald he minor Injllrle. 10 lhe Slate 
from Eu, Mtch.. were reponed. 
Grfttings to 
Moth" on her day 
If- .rdtMl Jo~ n: .'1 Moder, 
For Moe'- ..... , • 
• '" Ita 
~--. 
~ , ................ O~ ....... ~O-" .. Or_ • 
..,...~, _bt Co 1 ue._F..-e:... 
....,. ... ~I 
tte._ ..... c~ s-.. ~-... ~~ "'-'_ 
..... c-.. s-__ ., ..... ............... ,,_ s.-.. 
--- .. _ ..... c.-",-~ ~ 0 •• 
, .. ............. ,~ ....... 
......... .. ,...... ........... ---
''-''0.- _ . ......... ~~ 
c.occo._ 
.......... ....'4M_ ......... 
.... ..... ___ o... .... c-. oc.a ... _ 
_ -.....,. c:.a...~---"v---. .. o.-
.-c.n.J T_. .,.. . 
0,..7 ....... 1 ..... 
RAMADKINN· 
·FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
MIXED DRINKS 30( 
BOTTLE BEER 30( 
DRAFT BEER 25( 
BAND FRI- S:OO-8~OO SAT -4:30-7:30 
"LUCKY NUMBER .''1TES" 
( 
.- --of -wort 
."Agp~ifljJ ~ 0. . . . rJb~? 
- .. ..., .. ~ . ... ..,far ....... ~ ..................... I!J ... -~-.-c*-- ... ...., ....... 011 .. · .... -
' , ' .  .... _ .................. w ................ o.n ... -..n-lP'oII .... ..na.-"' 
'--~"- ..r--- ____ ........... "* . .fIIadI;J ............. «net .c6iwu: S... ai die _ • aSf ta die 
.....  Jllllldcaoll ~ ............. 't1IIe ..,., are-., ..... ADn ............ ~ .. ...- 01 .,.... ~
... __ ........ poSit Sa ....... ...., .....,.. .. 01 ....... . ... ...- __ _ "dm ....... : Ie ............... (t .. ..,al-
............ l1 ....... rtaH ,.".,.,. - ........... - oIIIIcMl ........ "-ea- ...- jIIIdce. n.. 'A&-- I, ...... 10 ..... 01 ...,.,. 
.... _u I I II 'j _ _ WSw ~ . .... ,...... "'perao •• t ___ . ...., ...... 10 1lII1I0... qua1irkd 1I)~~. b 
~ .,.... IJr 'SsItJ:o,.".,.,. wtIa& lie c:aUa ''doe era 01 ,*", ... ~ . II ta ..w..t, •• - 1IDpoa- diu . .,.,._ &_ I .....ad 
... t.cttadlePrea- appeaN-." '. " .. ...,.u..s ........... -. ..... _ .. II_~ ...... - __ w. 
w..'. ....... n. wb "..,... ........ e4. TIdIIp ... ...e CDaR II) .... - IIppdIare .............. 10 dW* dill die .--
cOlIIJ*Ir • __ MIl CWO .... e.o •• '. ...... . eudl a pea "tbat I .... .up- BIait ......... ~ ... _ JIO"CIIId poobI.k oDdorae"_ 01 
"-- UberaPa embrace. ~ .. bepubUc.l,c:aDed dc:ai 01 die aIIWrJ 01 bIact Ita- ~cI be fatr-_ lie die '-FIIJ 01 die ~
-..y. 1oIIc:1I.0I" ~,- ..... Vale aImDGI to .-~ 10 _ a _lot araue dial die !orear- c-n by die barel-lIDo actor-
__ • wIIoaelderidfJcadao hlm from oIfIoe. nr Orat fair ttIal ...,wbere 0'" die ~ Ioaer wUJ lie -.y oc, poeraJ, J_ Nbc:bdl, 
"'til ... _rid 01 ietun.... ... peaJ and _If-"'~- Ualmd~." .. a .boIe, donled rectreu IDcIica_ _ daW1lilla un-
adIoladItIp ls'roact>J, <bat die comp ..... <bat die Yale nta __ .. bas an ea- by Ubuu.rIan ,.... lor die dorauncll".af _re dlepoU -
01 ... ta_ cop. nry pre.1dea bad )Dined wid! YIr- uaorcUftary Imporw>ce , 110( c.r1mu comm1necl aplnst It tic.a 01 polarludoll Is tattna 
Ire allowed on die pr ... taea. wall, eftry acIIer co~ bec.wae Spiro N/ilftew alI&ded by die ra.uc.t Ir1IIcI;. tbe ~. 
and __ .Ime. auordod a ob.~ .. ~r !1Icbara~r1zInc ' It, bu& ~ua Klnlman 
Ir~,jIOd. die lUI eleaJon ... bud: - Bre •• rer uaered It. nr 
In lliaureot rOUftd 01 name- .rertzed proce •• '" lalder Yale prealde .. came to bIa 
c ... 111nl, ""-'rer, rile vice .hlcb 'be YOter.' '"could noc pol' Iro ..... cIIa'lncW&bed ca-
prealdoN bas zeroo4 \n on e~ m\lcll _r. w\ddI- reer .. praf ... or In tbe Har-
one ~ ad .. . _n be rared ...... 1' .~1It ... boupr or Vire! and Yale Ia. acbools • 
.. rile CUTTem leadlna f1cure &Old. His Is • oober appralaal by 
In .cado."... Prealdonl llinJ- Tbe aecond COWII at rile AI - I m.~ em!fteDtly qualified ' 0 
ma.n ere. ater 01 YAle ftlKonly he'. lndictmtnr w .. related to make h . and if we taU it 
Mac» ao 1nadludoG U'adJ.tioc)- (be Black P. n I be f murder MI ioualy-u I th1nt we mu.a( 
ally ranted In die lOp drawr, .,r1aI In New HaftD, Co ...... -Ihe ImpUcationl are gr ... 
. ~ ~ Indeed.. !be la_ue ,. not 
WHlORES (be lare 01 ~I"" black mil' · 
~. !Inti, but rile collapee 0/ Ilk 
? juJlcla1 sywrem we ha v~ de ;:1 RE. pencled upon to bold rile COWI -







LAUMDII't _ ...... u.-
UNIVERSITY a.EANERS 
Prom b.U o~lte: pell', 
SpIro Agnew".. mado rile 
•• me c.barge by Implication, 
and on occasion he baa veT) 
nea .. ty spelled h out-I. wbe n 
be went on televlB lon to Lbro_ 
rile wl&bl 01 die Wb1te HOUle 
beblnd Republican le.do r 
Gerald ford' . aa.empc to lm -
pe.d> JUltice WlUiam O. 
Dou&Ju. lbr ralloDale be -
maID street 
fOR fUfRY MOm~ 
OOTH£.R·S DAY", Ma) 10 
d\o. ~ o w motbn lhal) ou 
.nJl) car. 
boutiques 
Campus Shopping Center 
GaU S49-JSI>O 
I , 
dean. . ...,~ .. ··~ 
-. 
- ' .... br ............. . ~1UII_t .• "'.... war- TIIe~ .. ..., ........ ~ 
• 0IIIpIICIlIIIf mlooed.., 1M ....,. .... e.--CO,... ~".~ ..... Ia- .~ ........ Ia_.., 
.... CO..... . tIerlou ....... ..... TIIe"6 poMIIIie '-c.. IID_ 
..., _'""~ , . . depan_ died peaaIdes ddIII III>r t!m esce;t CO dI&er-
U.s. CIlMIIIIU ~ ..... m. ~ ,... '" • maul ._ duK be Ia _ 4IIcri-
ftIIOII*I •• ",,*,,_ ~ lID lib ,.re .'" jail. .-~"."ftIper . 
.. ~ anau~ '" addfdaD u> beaYy tIaea. --U........ U.s. law. ~
....... D'1IIIIcttII&lDor .... - TIle Jalla mar be ftry prl- U.s. IIIIIda ~ be ued !D . 
.u. drup." TIIe .... O'-.... Ittft., SooN ___ allow peJ ~ ..... or odin es. 
_1DlaI..t_~ ... ,.u , ... penap. .......... _ ~ AmeD-
_r __ .. drupC!l!ar, ' .utary ~ ... __ ... ~:' tbe~ 
... '" 20 c-sn III Peb- ball. .N14. 
ruary, 1969. AI> Americ:aD crnellD, a- Program ti) honor 
Patton issues statement busine s lead~r 
f 
on guardsmen training 
SPlUHCf'l ELO- MaJ. Gen. "Cu~.m ... w1Ii neither 
WUltam C . Rowland. pre-SI -
denl at v.eneral T~~pbont' 
Co mpAnY of Ollnols. 'wUI be 
bonored u ElIec ud~,oI,tbt · 
Day by !b< Sc.bool of BuB lnu5 
It IOa . m. Tue . doI) Ln thli!Ln l 
vera uy Ce nte r . b. Uroom A. 
Your lips "' ill ("uri ,,·jth· delight 
at the fast. fri .. ndh ~t'n it·t· 
Harold R.. Patron, odJuunt lo~ no r fin .. eapoc>B •• e~ 
,cmcral Of the Dhnot. Nottoo- .. 1><. ., authorized In advance 
al Cuanl. 'Hued a atatemenr by an 011lcer in person , when 
Thurlda, In .. bleh tw I .dd author tZed In ~yanc.c by .u1 
nUnc"t. lU.ltd . men h.ave t~ten offi cer under c e rt ain lpecl-
cxten.tft tra1n~n, ( 0 deal t ic condition .. . o r when te -
. '11h elYU dl tlO rdera with .i qutred (0 " 01 Y C' t he i r own 
mlDtroUID of fo r ce. IIve a , .. 
Since 1%8 , aU .rdlmea A n o t he r section SlUe l : 
h.n e IpetX , mtnJnrum of 12 .. W &rn1ng l.bon wlU nO( be 
bout. LD 8pecJaJ rrllntng for fi-red and gu.lrdlm en wm no( 
civil dJ.ecurbitnCf! opcr.t1on • • · fi r e Into c rowds , " 
Inclu,Unl 8 hour. or .dded 
relre r , r, In t n I bat In de.d in g WI( sn ipe r s . t he 
March. he &ald. u rder. II[ lpuhte rtU t gu~ rda-
In addition, combat units m~ molY noc. rdum [De nre 
b •• e received ~ e xtra 16 "unlt: • • the 8I1 1pt' r 'l loc . t lon 
bour • . Of tJPeCtAI Inattuellon . 18 dcflnt[C'ly pinpointed , In 
and 16 hour. 0 ' rdrcaber whic h c aac- .Ingle s hots .I re 
(ra.lntJtJ wtrJ be admlnt_ercd fired.l l nece88'ry." 
to aU LIIlIU dur .... 1970. ran"" aaJd .. upon. maybe 
Partoa a.1d lItandlna Orde.N lOaded and made r eady (0 f1~ 
(0 all pard pereonncl And onl y tn "C'xlremt" s ltuationa, .. 
earT1ed loy tbem durin, riO( Norm all y. 1M> adde<1 . nllllol. 
operadool provide detailed ",ardamon deal .... th e lvU die-
In.rut:rJon. re .. nUnl the UK orden W1tb unloadrd rlne •. 
of deadly foree_ One aectlon Bayonet.. are uoed .. eon,H, 
reaa., tiona requJ~ . 
Work's world premiere here 
The E ~-cut lve -ot . the , Da y 
p r o ttram wa il Re t u~ b) , he: 
S,-bool 01 bu:s l Jlt'U t o b-JrKH 
&elec tro t..J. l.nr a a Ie-Iek ra tor 
(hitlr coC!rlbuuOIW to thrlr 
~tne" and co mmunity. Ac -
co rding :0 Ji.ck 'tII.' . Lt." ggdt , 
a • • OC l.aU:' d lre- c ro r of Iht Ceo 
!(" r for M.:~.g.efllC' nt Oe vt' top-
men(. RC'.,land I.A (he LU I 01 
elght tl'r n fe-C O nJZt" d Iii 
F U' ( u( ~ " e ot - thr · D.!\ I hl" 
6chOoi )'f: U . . 
The tWO - 6C !ia IO n IJf ogr ..a m 
c lnng Ft owl.nd' " achieve 
me nt 8 In buh l llt." liS ~ d u ... . ( IOn , 
r c.at. n .: h .00 . C' r lo I .. r wi ll 
conJi LsI of ~unK~ ., IUa,m , 
. nd I p.m . A ..-t' r ultc .llt 
and a.ard .. til b: preaented 
10 RowJand at the flnt meet · 
Ing. .An o prn dta ... ufiB l on on 
• "The P roblem Ii or Co m · 
muntc auona - P lycbologtc al 
and Tecbnol~c.a l " .. III be 
hrld at the t p.m . met-Cl ng 
In General C Lu s r oo m Ru lld · 
Ing. room 12L 
All faculty and s tudtnu In 
tlv SChool of I\U.8 tnr1 8 1ft 
at Marlin. 
(;" lli n~ ~1I~~t'd I" a "It'u"un' 
al .\tartin. 
Tn our ~EH\'ICE 
w. give 
Top VoJue Slo",p. 
I MARTIN r 
\ . IU.l\OI~ 
11'. \I -\I \ 
L \I H \ 
CARBON DA LE 
Tbo AltlCld Woodwind 
QuIDtd WIll feaOl" tile world 
,rem len Of "SoIOI for Wind 
QuIJIl'" by Alan Oldlldd at 
• p.m., 14.a, 19 In tbt SIU 
Old BIfICIat Poundall_on 
T~ qulnle< aloo w1ll play f::.!::!::...!::':':'~:;':':'::"~!1!:.!!~':::======================~ 
.wort. by J . S. Bocb. H ... ry CI S I ' 
Pu.rc .. U and Walter S. Han- earance a e. 
ley. 
Jamu 5<roud, edIt .. W1tb 
!lie IWIIoIa Quane<. w1ll u-
alai ella II'DIIP-
exl . ~ 4I,/i 
ill'''')" In' 
Th~ Ronian Room. 
Everythifl!( on the Floor 
R educed lO-l,S% Off 
FA IR I AX SPL.<\KIJ(.\ 
!lOG E. ... SPJJ.K ER A "-,,p, 
ROIiERTS TAPE RECORDER S 
AMPEX TAP£ R ECORDER A IJLCKS 
!tCA STEREO (Comp,; ... nh, 
Must Sell Et·er.ythin!( 







. " - . - ~ " 
.. CHICKEN "DINNERS 
~ With Coupons Below " 
~ Tender young fryers - -Dipped in our special 
batter - Deepfried to a dark ~old. 
REGULAR PRICES 
Chicken Dinner 4 Pieces - Fries - Roll -$J.J9 
Little Chick 2 Pieces - Fries -Roll - - - - - - 79< 
Box of Chicken 8 Pieces {Meat only)$J.99 
~ 
BURGERM'ART 
No •• of the 
39( 
BIG MART 
"~I"" -. ../ iL _______ -=----=-____ ......... _ 
Pour ... embu. 01 die SIU Departm_ 01 E",Uab 
ICe8de4 proIeaalollal meednp May 1-2 In CbI~ 
.-'-. WIa. 
AIleDd1D, die -.J 1"'--> Soc.Idy r ea10rW coo-
cine • die UalYerslty of WIXoaaIn .. ere DaYld VIed>. 
~ ScboIIII<>m ODd Oarid berne .. 
a.s. Il&Inbow Jr. _.. a caeferee Of die anmuJ 
...... of die -=.seo for die AduJ>Cemem of Sc.m-
dIu9Un sciady .. die UnJnntty of ~. 
l o11a Eu,_ leDo. a Carl>oec1aJe Dad •• and ~ 
01 SIlJ . .... been promored t o prole..,r of pby&lcal 
.......... .. Ball _ Unl •• rotty In Muncie. Ind. 
__ ........ 01 60 faculty memben promoted by 
!be board 01 ~ .. tbelr AprfI m~ The 
promotlona _. dfec%l •• till. September. 
a.o IPC hi. a.s.. _ M.S. clep'eea from SIU In 
1951 ODd hi. P.E-D. from lJIdlana Unloen!ty ID 1963. 
"On the core- Iftd outer -eJec::r:nJpa app:ro:l1matSoa 
s-r.y ac:aaaJ1III _ • eIecalDa _Iry 
o 110m. and loa." l.a t he: title of the new RRarcb 
paper pub11abed by two fac.ulty membera. J . L. Amoro. 
aa4. ... rt •• Canur- Amaro •• and two ar-. __ a, 
L. Montoto and Anam.' Sln~. The paper 
!la. Ileal pub11.hed In tbe tntematlon&l journal "Zelt-
ocbrt1t flu KrtataIIosrapllfe. " 
TIle aew pape r Ia a _ cInelopm_ 01 die eo-
IIICUd elect:t'Clll- abelI mCIIod ~doped by Amorca """ 
c.. .. -Amoroe. Tbe .. aeareb baa been c:cnducted In die 
Malerfala Sdonce l..abor_ry ID die SdIooI of Ted>-
~. 
SIU anthropology team going 
to see rem ote Ecuador tri bes 
A ~bupeG1tlOGtore­
mo tallllore. uua oIE<:»-
ador wtIl be _.ed ,hi. 
au_ by anODl.bropolCJl1UI 
• am floOD SIU. 
Thf ~ ....... aaod •• e 
prol_ NU_ AJ.Kbulcr. 
.m be ~ to contact I .... 
l .. eeI me-. 01 C.JaPII 1.1ItIIaaa 
an. ~ aI rl.~ra 
....... .,. batore upln..,.. by ac 1-
I:Ntata. 
Aluocb ........ Id .... and rwo 
SIU sr-.e ._ .... _IU .... 
.r!1 .. 10 _term_ bow tile 
D.11.~. haft adapeeO 10 
ftMJOcrD economic IntlUC'ncea . 
lnehod • _c:Ic Ia , .... Ir 
b •• Ie l lYC'llbood , banaAa 
tanauc· 
Graduale .n.n~ tn l~ eK ... 
blbldOn .. ,I! be Larr) NlIylor 
of Ge- M!'O, N. Y .. and Ward 
Comu. Jr., 0' Balnbr'da~ . 
Cecorpa. 
The pro)oc. ,. ....tnc fI -
:':'::S I::! ~,~:OOSc~"': 
Founda,-. Tlw .... m w'1U 
11['8 JWIf' 1 ~ and expect. '0 
l"C'fW'ft Sc-pcmbrr I. 
The Little .fown 'ug 
. 11' 
Fish-n- Chips 





lVetIJ " ideo taping 
ow. dUld care lab 
V Ideo '"Pln, !la. been tnt TO-
duced Ina> the H om. Eco-
nomic. Cblld OeY.lopmeftt 
Labonlory • sru. 
Me .... PontOn, direct,o r o t 
die laI»nlOry and u..n.aor 
In the Department of ClUld 
and FamUr. aald die .ae of 
die tapea I. an Innov art •• type 
of .. If~ aluatlon for atuden<a 
woo wort: _ltI> the cbUd""" 
enrolled In die ChUd OeY.lop-
"' .... Laborarory. The labor-
atory II C3mpoeed of three-
year-old c hildren in the 
momlna and tour- ye.a r-olda 
tn the afternoon. 
S t udt-n t l ecrollf!'d LD the 
chUd and family practlcum 
course can obc:aJn the [ ape I 
from SlU'. Learnlna R .... 
eou rce Cente'r. 
ZWICK'" 
III 
siop 1ft at ... boobocn ~ Gnd ...... 'f'NI 
John aoIiarts doss ring.. h' .... doss ring """ 
bIanck you OS ..... who '-~~ 
WI.. you get out on ... fGIIge .in June. don'. 
be'" otw>w 'f'NI brand. 
Slap in IOday one! place 'f'NI ocdof witt. 
... or IOndt bou. A ...... 11 dopooi. will '-
... in>n. and 'f'NI brand will be reody in 
lour short .-4 
Ora.. you< John RoberT> do.. ring todoy 
at .... lpnng ring cx).-.o l. 
710lailSTDII 
Now A Free 
Papermate Pen 
Mark IV 
With Every Orde r 
t:J.iIr~ • .... , ... . uno., .. ,. 
) 
·, ~~'''_I'' • 
. LO$AH(Z III ' 
. n .... re';oLollo •• rIH 
:=r· .... u"" 1aC;-!-
""-I.- ""cap..fO~ ~are ................ 
.... ,low .. -OOIICI)' dIa~"" die......, of free ~ jab • 
In ~, .., .... a4-~... are dr& ........ 
~1a"""'.ofdlelJ1mn',",>, ' die ~.lIt die .,..,e III 
of CalMonla _ the CaJI.- monUly ____ for_ 
, forlJla..am c:olJesea. tal CGdonDIty to • panIC-
TlIne ............... _ IIlu u.e III &IIDIi&IIl are m8de 
""Iced leara I/IaI uaIe •• die .. Ebe - IIII1C111CG1fo.rmlly 
r ewollnlollaTln are CbecUd,. and dJ.-." 
the . 1 ... II,utlo .... - ... _ Dumke I'! • ~ aid 
know lI,em an doome<l. edI>caIora m ... p,ew_ cam-
UC Prealcle. CJlarIe. J . ~. from beln, ..- .. 
Hitch baa _rued blmaeU  areu for rewot ... 
10 the al,""'1on and 00 ha~ tIaa' CD brtnI about polftl-
Clrnn Ourakt. chancellor of cal cbanar. 
the .cate col~ .y.tc'm. and He u1d rbe aau c.oUeae'. 
Wlllum J . *GU!. cbalJcel- -at /or die objeclln -y 
lor 01 UC sa" D\epI. of-aodeCy'. proIIkrna.. 
McCUI baa rHlped a.ad .. "You ca't be a acbola.r 
10 beco_ p,.alden! of - • pantaa at tile a ..... e 
eo lu m bla UDI •• ro I , y by rim . . .. be uId. 
5op<. I. . - Dumk. and McCSU 
In rec.n •• <eta. all three apote of die "fnpJlry" of 
have K(,mcd anlera on Ioe'V- educ .• Uona) lnaiM'lana. 
euna II'M:- IlfellDe: of tbe re¥- ··Society t. noc: obItga..t.ed 
oluuonartea by e)(po.~"'lhelr to maJnUJn academic f ree--
Mae 01 power-a atudetu pop_ ckmt ., • matte r of our dl-
ulallon euUy radtcabzed 100 viM 11_:' McCUl &~ ld in 
• facuhy that aomcU mea tin- a recent addreu. 
dl.,. . r o.""".lIanooob. """,n- "I' will do _ . >nJy ao long 
111\1 IenltO,.. .. academic freedom Ie mdn-
fiHCh [old U(: rq~~'U. me t:aJ.ned tor wb.aI IIt"em. to 
unl wer.uy wa. k1c1dl"l uac U .oclet:y to be reason~lt' pur · 
.f It {hou,ht word.a 10 the: posea. 
m 0 u [h. 0 t Irreapona:tble ··Unl.,c.ratrtea J re .. mong 
membera ot UliCe unlve r .lty our aoc:1ecy". moat tragUe 
c om munlty- we re Ie •• tnRltuttcaa. They can bIe 
"'po.erlu! th~ any bomb." chanaed UM:t eY~ dearroyed 
t, We ha.e a profound duly [hroup m .. al.e studer\! dl..-
Co r~" • .wi oppo_ .hoddy Ivcnral , or ml •• t.e public 
thlnklnl . lie. &net rhec:onc dlaavowa1/· 
wblch Inname. and .hock. McGill Illd out a atep-by-
but doe. n o t hl"'l tor (he . rep pJan thU c~mpu. rev-
trulh." HitCh aald. o luUOtu rtel Mtd al so powe r-
'"Free apecc.b meana c.U'c- .eet.Vl& polUlcl~. fo llow In 
lUI and ak.-pc1cal lIatenln" ".xploturlon of our unl •• r-
~. ' "'''' a merorlcal rrlp. alty." A. prealdent of [be unl- He called [ hem "sureflre 
.e r .lty. I mu.ar l ay down a p~ecrtplton.·· for brtnpna 
_ a r n I n I 10 1M unJ'f'e rlU-y would-be re"lOl"1onanea [0 
~ommuntry , ha, It I. wron, to po_r and tor arttina poll-
reao" 10 c •• , rM_lonalJu- dc.1an. elected. t 
[Ion. about I'" Impoceoc:e of McCSU said eDCb baa • 
""rd.... common .rropen y : "Tllere 
Hitch aald ,be unJ<oeraJry la no re la_, II ,. man-
facullY mUll offer a lJ'U'er uf~ 
cbal lenae o,alnll the m<>- "Each prellCl1J1don de-
IUC.lonarlea. ac<:eptln~ .. ob- pOIIda tor It. primary eftec-
1I,011on to be <!.>e • repre- ,1._ OG • poorlj "'tonued 
eencatJve of wbare-v~r pauel ." d It' nee una.an thai 118 
tor manate _tadom 11'1 t ht. anslec:te» , and It a ".h'df! aft 
trOUbled Ume: ' belnS manipulated:' 
He added. "Tbe unlveral- McGSU said ma .. comm .... 
ty ' Neber wbo pan l.,tpot.. nlcarlon. two alao mede ad-
In eoe,rc.t'I" reYOludon.". o r- .erw cont:r1buU,ona by pu~ 
pnluUon and .aloft I. ~ Itc.lnn, o.mpua ,"01 .. 100-
c:raylna- In • epec!a1 and par- ule .. 
tI~v1ar ...... be,.,.,., bt. ""r- "They become lnatAnt 
11101 obI., .. I ... sa. c.ltluD- natIOnal pe.-alll1e. and In 
blo cbup to act .... r<- 1ft. __ liD d>e&collear 
aponaIbie ,e..,ber. ledlIre cIn:IIU __ ,be 
"H. mu. be !he oIIjecI of COWI'ry." be 8IIded.. 
dJKlpI~ an_loft '" bt. "n-zoe , ... IJ>KlKle 
tDlIt...... . mo", t:Oalk dIaIi a campu. HItth apote 01 ..... _ rnoI .. ...eu,. '-_Ina _ 
01 cootormlly wll.1do~_ ami,.. $730 per leau.., bUD 
\be cam"".. 18 ... ~ _ p'CIOIp8 lor _okIJIa 
aced In ,be _ 111'-.." _. Oft campu ... 
and. '1' Ia &» .... G! .. I po.-
" • kft ~ wtdI. 1IIbI. --. T10e man la • 
plll~ wIwre .... joclMry IOKCO • _~ • nd 
wo ul' "'flace oIItetttmT • .....,.--.,. He .. .., la a 
opInlafI hI~., fact. ~ and oil 
"" .. _ "'_ and 
~Oon ' l study so h3rd . IOn •. 
' Peter Grimes' to be shown 
T!>e m ... lcaI wort ..tUcb ea-
ublW>ed Benjamin Britten .. 
I. composer of 1.nte.natIon&1 
Imponance. me opera "Peter 
Crimea ." will be ,elevlsed 
In IU ent1rery June 2. 
The t'bree--hour color tele -
, .at ..-tJl be aeen from 8 
to II p. m. on WSlU-TV. 
(0 ma.c1neu .wd aulc.1de. 
Th~ Ut1~ role in [~ opera 
Is &un, by tenor Peter Pear. 
who c re,J.led the p..n ,at it. 
world premiere. The com-
poser hJmaell conducts lbe 
pcrform&n~. whieb t~atlJre. 
the renowned London S)'m -
phony Orcheara and die Am-




', ! ,', :,, :.. ' , " 
·'Pet.er Grtme." _r1nen in 
19-45. ,. one of me .ery few 
o pe r o. wr1nen In EnaHah 
which bu achl""ed looting 
popuJa.rtty I n major opcu, 
_. tIuoupour ,be world. 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
Tbe .cory of "Peter 
Grtm~" takea place in an 
Ikh century Engllall nailing 
'-Ulqe. Grtme. I. a.ccused 
of die death of hi. rouns .... -
man al'l'rendce and ... ,hGugb 
~ In IlICl and acqutt-
.... by die jury. ,he ..... plc-
'Utili ;..oN ... U""'p 01 I ,.Monl Of -ot't "'1 
t· . . .... of c:ttar-at.1 V_11M .. ; .S(' • 
l.,..n,*-,"CNI", Nowoftty"LIO 
, pelt of lIIO-4«P01ttJno ,. Wft 
Bon ... of Coca.c.o. for 011.., 6-k 
LARRY'S SERVICE 
lOl'l and of hi. teUow 
vill-.en dr1v~. him 
509 So. IlImo;I Good until Ap,,'l 20th 
You can get 
Saving like 




Chinese ladies seek liberation 
The 5 I l: Dcp ... ~ment of 
Animal lndust"rtC' 1 and the SI'lJ 
ltyC'.oc.t Jud.&1ng team ... Ul 
be hoot Fr1.uy 10 an OIlnol. 
CoUegiak ' ""luUonol L1v~­
Rod: JudJlng Conl~" . 
TUin, p.t n In t:bt- e-vC"nt 
.. III be 1u4J1ng leam. from ~ 
Unlyerslty of 0I1no1 • • 0I1no1. 
SlatC' UnlvC'rclt)', "'C'G.e ro 11-
I1not. Unl¥eralry and Lake-
land Community Coll egr of 
Mattoon. 
.,.CO,...,H .. ,s..1a aubelAAliaJ Lncreue r ecently _ omen on Cbina '. economJc Pan lc.tpaml WiU b(o JIKta;tng 
WI~c!:c:c;l~,:b't, ~:t1~t::.. p~:UfYr~; ~"::':I:.":"I~' l'::"l~bl':.:~~d ~!mC:~~O~y:=~~; 
• The -__ odor . " ...... HI 
........ nal ,ract __ no_ 
;=,.~:~ l~~U~~'o:f::~:! 
than b1et~1 0001 C-IusecJ Dr 
pet'$plr.tJOn 
That-, the 'enon J'OU r--= 
Non ......... w SI!OtI(WI_. 
MIl -. These tmy K.IPOOS'tones 
lull ,.etrnl - 510() 0C)0r In the v. 
CU\otI If K _1 tot hOut1. ~ 0f1"IeU'u~ 
no 'pt •• C8n do And doctc., 
testea Norionn\ ~ be usea n 
_ .. ~. T""".­
UIIIy. QUod<Jy 
CAl Non"' .... · ptOtact .... lot 
..... __ odor "" _ can 
-. 
... r -;ffl- ;0:-;;':';-:,:;,;~-i 
I~~~= I 
I a. '-'-"--, 1 .I' r~ I I ""tor~-...~ I 
I -- - ------ I 
, iot,.., _ _ __ I 
I 01,, _______ • I 
: ~~l __ .. ~!:~ : 
L _ _ ___ '.L-as~ ____ _' 
(be &ettvl.t. of tbe women', tbe ChlneK' women. on the mind. of the ChIM« the morning and will be de-
llberallon mooemen .. In ,be Toul equall,y of ,be ..,aeo leadera. fenclJni the jud&lngclaulflco-
UnUfli SlIle • • but ~ of wbat tn China baa DOt ycc be-e'n A '''ale-mem Mao mack In dona In a &eU of oral re.uon 
tbey IJ'e tr)1,. to achine 'a analned, dc-a:ptte the yea-r. of 195~ II quoted treq!Je'ntl) Ibrae be to r e profC' •• JonaJ Judlea 
old bat to women of It lea. lndoctrtnauon and other et. days In report. on fe-lIIU le ciur ln& tJw: a.fterooon. 
ooe OIlier pa.r1 of the world: forta. S .. , there I .... q .. eallon eqWllI,y In China . ··ChlOa·. ~=:::....:::.-=:..:.:.:..:.;~;.. __ .!:==========::; 
CommW'l1a' Cbina. In tbe: mtncS. of obee'rftra women..' , MAO .... d. .• are' • 
EqIlAUIY of wo .... n '0 men In In till. 1I.,eolna po., that the ... , reaerYc ot labor power. 
Cblna b .. _ a I0Il 01 the Ch_ womell of tOday cn- Tbl. re."rve .hou ldbe ... ~d 
Chine_ Comrrw.nJeu eYer )oy much areatec f~m In It..-.: .crUllh: 10 buUd • 
• Inee they came ~o power 20 !ball cycr before. gre., Soct.all., cowury." 
,..,a .. "ao. In I,. recen, rlCopa,anda . Accordlnl 'I> heeD' 1:."-
Unlike 10 <be \l!!l,,,d Sla,e.. Peklnl ba •• "".oed !be tac, ma,u. women COlUllltu,e'rom 
,be elIOT! In China ID II." tha, ,be wom". 01 CIl .... are . 30 to. 4() pcr ceitt of ,be \.abor 
w o men equ,al .'_'WI .ad undenall t .. joba-01 rtTtUlUy force 'It many .,rtculcural 
opponu,,"y ha. _n PU' forrb nu,. K~ IUId narur". The prodtlcl..... t"am. ond •• 
wllb \be lUll _, IUId n - official _ltlOll I .... mmed up mucb .. 70 ~~ "ra 01 tbe 
c~ .. , of ,be ClUne.. III ,lie """r"ulon: "W"', labor lortt In conoa pro-
I .!lbtp. IDe. can do. can alao be clone duc.IIOC(. 
_=IIl~.!.' ~b~:,.; bYC=;·~ommunJ.' PU'Y Sunday buff~1 sel 
If you 've bHn -.rc:bJnq (0< 
(.,-rn tr.h pnca on 
Good (or SqumJ " Bud Food 
McGUI RE'S ORCHARD" NARK!. T 
""'1''''''. OIl equallt)' 1.8 """- Chair ...... Mao Tar-n.,. h1m- A "'''''''' .... Day"'''''' wU1 
'U. of • _'''lUre ..,If .,.,ed a number 01 ,..".r. be held from ! 1:30 a.m . ' I> 
...... haft tbelr A_;lcan .,0 ,be. .. tile dar When 2:JO p.m. 5<mday. '" !be Unl-
WOt'Deft'. Uberaooa COUN~r- women rl_ du'~1 tbr .<-n!ty Cf'nler • Rom .. Roum. 
p...... In lac\, tilt womu· • . c .... wry Will be tbe do) of Prices tor !be buff", .~ 
Ubua, ... ca. ....... lDCh .... nc-u.ry of ,be Chi...,. ~._ $1_23 tor adWu _ SI lor 
IIaa ¥tn .. Uy IPOftCllM '- olulJoft.· · Cc:hll!!!!~d!!:NIl:,,:"':,ocl~!:ud~InI~..!lU!!.:..-. __ .!:======================::; 01 lOa .... 11.'. Tbe Cbl_ "_.ra f",- t 
Bon .. _ al .... 01 tIw _A", <.I.lm lbo, ,be _n 
_ I. _II .,...... ...... .., 01 · rile COWl", "'w 'n.,ned 
_ ........... 'J ... 11 .... - a ....... 01 equal"" WlIb mrn. 
1111 .. ~~ ,1II'tbeylla"',be ... mrrtclH. 
~1do1K. !bel, ., • ~ _. •• _ .. IUId prrlorm almJ.w 
,1Ia _'. Io-n. .... _- clan". 10 "-leU,,.....,. ___ 
__ In A_rica aft be- lrJ. __ aad Com"""' ..... 
caliri .. *'" "'"'~I' Pany an.Ir •• 
......,ned. ,ben baa _ • Tbe pcn .... 1al ,nrltlO~ 01 
NO ROCK FEST! 
TrY TIl;. Wf'f'lcf'nd 
.' 01 
CARRIES 
r"'Ii,: RfICIt '''a"d 
FEATURlHG - Bob"'" 6un,..., "'_ 
.., Qaia ~ II» O»J 0-
D..ri'.Kilcleu -
Imperial West Apartments 
411 So. Or ..... 
Carbonetale. fine.t 
Approveet Hou.ing for Men 
* A;' Co.cfitio ... cf 
* Junion & Senion O .. ty 
* Movtifu'ly furnishect 
* Spac10vs 1 __ 
'tl Off-str~.' parlr ing 
~ la.,n.cf,. facil iti.s 
.* ~"Sv ..... 
•• 4 Fe' (_ty • few _ .. I •••• __ ., 
Call: iOMrt laJagna., Mgr. at .549-.5 
, 
) 
SID coaches awaiting 
decisions from athletes 
S1U'. edlleUe c..,u:be.are ·Plan.~ Schluete.! wrealed at 
!lOW a __ • L'>e rftllftl of RedJ_ Call11>ftlla C<>l1rse. 
'n_lanal 1eden of L_ from OIbrr gue.u ofSJU mle_ 
pro.p«alve atIIJeu • ..,Jn me 10 are Don Stumpf. third In me 
m.Jor epon. offence at sru. Ulinol. 'Sta l e meet It I ~ 
Wrelltlln. coach Linn Lon&. pound. (Atl.lnllan hlp acI>ooll: 
lite lbe OCher SalutJ co.eJ>e. 't!lI Wlnpn om of PI. Morpn. 
I. keepln, hi. (in&er. cro...... «:;'010.. a IWO-lime IUle run-
1M. _. Wedneaday w •• !be ner- up In C<>lorado It I . ~ 
fir. <lay ~o athlete. """IWD and Bobby Smiley. !be 
were ellllllle 10 ntum !bena- Tenneuee 167- pound ltale 
tlonal lenen aJVerl 10 them by c h. m p Ion f.rom Maplewood 
C:OlChU. HI,h Scboolln NaabYille. 
C<>acb i.CIIIi wW eontJnue 10 Bobby Vorl!. anotber TerI-
~1OC-IIU-vPON QUAR1C" brta, cop bIib ..,11001 and lu- ne • ..,., .ate champion at bod> 
nlo colleae wreaden 10 SJU I ~ and 185, and StIp E1lJoa ••••• b... . 
for mo. of May and Juoe from Spokane . WubinJloft. a 
10 Inc:rocIuu !bern 10 M. pre>- IWO-Ume runner-up atl30wUI Golf To",no .. . nl 
lram ' and 10 S1U'. academic aI.., be In CarlIondale. ond Pit n it • Sol. 
proaram. r-:~:.:...:..;::.:.::==---~======::;====. I'lve cop wrealin, pro8peCU 
.ill be on cam .... thle wed-
0fId pro'Ildln& demon_adooa 
do flO! ec:an them •• a,. eald 
me SaI,,1:I ~. 
J 111\ SclII-,r. 190-pouncI •• 
I. _ of mi. year'. Califor-
nia sr •• JunlorCoU ecb~-
I ntramurals 
all cancelled 
All ~ lntramwaJ 
aeUm ... ha .. been cancalled 
t .......... SundIIy. accordJnc 10 
olflc'l,kl. of the· _n·. Inc:ra-
mu:ral altlce. 
III aoldltloll ID the ca_lla-
doll of l he replarly Kbe4-
"led .ortheU and volleyball 
.. m ... . the ...... nIII dltrt>r 
,....... alale<l lor be~1I . 
~1 at . the SnJ-
Slac. drMIi.IebeMltr. 
011' F eaturirat··· 
RoaSt a..f Sa"dwich . 79( 
Hot '~o .. heCI Beef Sandwich 89(.. 
Mich •• ob on D~aught 35( 9 ..... 
t_ · T ••••• ... ..,_ J .. ... -•••• _ ... 
:.~~::::::.:: := 
u. .......... . .... _ 
:; =--4'- .... :-: ... -: 
---FOI SALE 
AutoMori •• 
I~ f~. r&'-cil.- ~ ..... 
~,..... I"dIl;tlh HI: .... _ Call U • 
ll6I. I.I~A 
I'" ~ 110 • .-:u.d. a.4.. ~ 
.. ,. , ))0. W 9. ,U N dl.r ' . I t.J6A 
,.,. caw.-, p~ ,....a. """'- ,~,~ 
"I t , ,..". 
ItIe6,W1Oc.c,, ___ . , 1 uttle:CvCk&. 
CaI"'-br ~. ~"''''' . ,tJ"'. 
.. kc ~,t:~,,~: ~ • ..,..a. ' J(K).IUO. 
C--a.a.ocI ,,_..u 1.10. II If "aJ. 
cr- ..c..a~4"-" ,.. .. ~
c:c-h"'-.. c.a..KI .... or  .. 
~l". ,."" 
·U <aM '-1). J-tIIpl. . ............ . 
c...u W4- 1l1'\. j...')""", . IUHI. 
1IIl. iIU.tfU'w. 110 c.t:. p;odc-c . ...... 
.u. ws) • r __ Gflrr _ \44- ..... 
, .... 
.~ "-'" G..I.adoo c- ~ !.ll: ...... 
-'1. c."" 4: 1...... )It. ' .. ,,, 
·14,..1 ........ ...".'-....... '., . 
"-'- .......... ........ ,......'1. JI<U. 
·::=·3::c:.'I~~ 
,-.. 
,,,. c. ....... ~. W , dO ....... 
...,c. poM. .n ........ ~
fMltOrO • Uf-..,. ' l"DO. Wto-JOItO. I"" . 
~~ __ , W!b • .., _ _ ,_ 




·. A ......... . -
...... *I,.er ........... 
=:=:,:;: ~"!W.--= 
......0-_ .•. -
..... __ ".'- t.$"ll, 
....... 
I iii eft ... iIICIIUM ...... 
:~'-~I.~~= 
W'fSl"l[.G1Auft ... 
MOO tAR HOUSING 
f'(.A'VA...,c IN •• Xl . 
~ ...... - .... I .. " ..... 
.. ,u 
....... ~ .,...~." .oJ(~ 
.....,.. .. W· ..... _ fI 
..... a •• _" '-.... 
C~II\._ .. 
l Ot. .... "OMe.:. Of ..... L.t4 'CA 
~1II1iI\1 ) _t. ... ' 
Caotoo-.. .... ..... 1' 
1IiIoA.- ' ...... ". M ...... oo_ 
, ...... . .,O~ CIIO_ 
~I..,.,...' .. -
. . . ...... , ... IN"" 
mERRY ReALTY CO. 
DIAL 4S7 . 8177 
'U"" l lN 1-0 '10 ... oe.. . "0'" 
. ~:~o': ~~~.:: -:!.:.. ... ~~ 
Il0l. ....... , ... .... . _" _...--
1»,.-_,. -..'" .o."t '-~ o· 
' ·.e 0.'..... , .. til .... . . "" , _ 
a- __ ' .... ' . , ._ .. e ... . If ' ''_ 
....... "'.'-' .. ...... ... 
-", ........ - ~ 
loto"""'., ... ".,..., .... ,... ..._ ... 
.-1 ....... , "---. _  
- """ .. . , 0< ___ . 1 _'W" artr,..oo tt·, _ ~ . ... -...h _ , .. .. 
..... .... _,-........... " 
...... , I ..... _,,...t . ... ...-.-
... I."" ..... _t. C._l'.' ." cono."....-. ..... I""" , Utf __ . ... 
..... _-yllll- ..... " ._..-
_ ...... 1 ... .., .. . ,.. 
....-- ., I"'~ ... _. 
1 ... , _01. . 
. _ .. "o<_I_W" ........ _. 
U -. . _ I_I .. • .. If\t _ ..... _ .. 
......... "'_ •• I~ 1_ 0 ~ 
....... '.. . "''''-1 . . .. "l 
'-1 ,,,. '- ...... . _ ... 
.. ........ ·Of..- '--' .. -c...... .... _ _ ~. C)i .... . _ 
• ... __ ..t , n'poo 
I .. -.(."l.., - "'-tit __ ...... .-J 
c...1tIO-.e ............. .... ., ..... 
..,.. ... , .. _- .... -, 
..... , ... 'cwc.OIft ..... _ .... , . .. 
_.. It. _ .. _ ' UI ._ • ..,.' ... 




A. ....... " 
__ ..... ...---.c ..... 
.. lilt,.. _ c-.. ".., '1- ', ... , to 
-. ' ......... .................. , 
~)A..a..e.-:_ ...... . 
U'- ..... d: • .M.:)t -,;t; , 
MobU. Ho", •• 
. .................... • r...... .....,.._ 
..,. ........... ..,~ .... ... 





I*tbela .. 1n 
qllMlCy ~1If1Ioe 
price you ca elford. 
N ....... c:.r.-t 1Ibrt_ 
lISW. WIIow 
"'- 549 - 8761 
--. ----, . ........ , .. 
_12, ..... 
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